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CITY NEWS IN BRIEF
tertainment for the Grand Army
veterans. No one was hurt, and
a disconnected" bumper and shat-
tered lamps was about the only
damage to the automobile. Two
other automobiles were involved
but were not damaged.

to the Salem camp grounds. The
regular .entrance by way of South
.Winter atreet.'will "be closed short-
ly owing to paving operations,
which ' are now under way. The
street -- is- being graded this week,
and as soon as it is ready for the
bard. surface material, will be
closed to traffic..; The arrows are
nearly jwo feet in length and are
painted a bright orange color,. with
the words "Auto Park" in black.

Minneapolis, are vi.-ltin- ,; at '

home QttMr. and '--

r' Ivan r. r

tin, en route home afi r f;
the winter in California.
V Governor Walter IT. rir' "
for Enterprise Thursday, whre ha
ill spend a short time on business.

Dr. W. H. Lytle, state veterin-
arian, is expected back from Cali-
fornia some time today.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry L. Eerr,
of Hood River, were recent visitor.
in Salem.

yesterday to visit Harry Scott. lo-c- al

represental.lve,. wp men
are riding from the. Mexican , lUie
to .Vancouver, li. C traveling by
the motor.vehich! that t hpy manu-
facture and represent;- -

E. M. Reagan, publisher of the
Albany Herald, was In the city
Thursday

H. "13. Bennett,, of Knappton,
Wash., Is spending a few days in
Salem with W. W. Chadwlck;

Mr. and Mrs. Earl W.v Brady,' of

If
ness to the plaintiff Inasmuch asIt was the time of the annualPortland Rose festival. Tha am-
ount of business lost for. one day

estimated at 400 and the cost
of extra help needed to get the
rides ready for use Juno 13 Isplaced at $66. Walter Win slow In

Raybestoo Brake . Static::

Op If?' ii--
D

;Ve have installed high-spee- d Raybestos Kelinirj
JIachinery, also high-pressu- re chassis lubricat-
ing equipment which means

. Saving in Time and Expense to You

Come In Let's. Ge
Acquainted

Will Honor Mrs. Arras -
Mrs. Edmund Arras, wife of the

international president; of the ns,

will be guest of honor at
a 1 o'clock luncheon at the Gray
Belle Monday, May 5: Mrs. N. C.
Kafoury and-Mr- s. -- FV S Anunsen
are in charge of he arrangements.
Reservations may be made' by catli-
ng- 4168-- R or 1733-- W -
Home for . Vacation v. .' ; '

(

, Everett Lisle, who has
?

been
boys', work secretary at! the New
Westminster, B. C YMCA, has re-

turned for a two weeks' 'vacation
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles J. Lisle. The boys' work
year of the association is a short
one ' but the secretary 'wiif take
charge of tke city playground,
which opens there. in two weeks.
Mr, Lisle was. .graduated ' from
Willamette university last" June
and has taken charge of the phys-
ical education work at New West-
minster as well as boys work. v

Few Licenses Issued -- '

Only .24 marriage licenses were
Issued during the month of 'April
at the county .clerk'a office.

Seeks Home for 'Cat :

Mrs. Janet Leigh, 1963 State,
who is leaving soon to attend tlie
annual session of the national fed-
eration of woman's clubs, has a
pet cat to which she Js very much
attached, - and is seeking a good
home for the. feline. The cat is
gentle, home loving and a good
mouser of the masculine ex.

I PERSONALS

Virgil Massey, Woodburn attor-
ney, was a S,alem business caller
Wednesday. ,

, Mrs. Henry E. Morris is recov-
ering from a recent illness, ,

Mrs. R. C. Dean, of Dallas, was
in Salem Wednesday morning.

Judge Lawrence T. Harris, for-
mer justice of the supreme court,
has returned to his home in Eu-
gene after a short business trip
here.'

; H. II. Haynes, of Portland, who
is interested in the Salem Bakery,
is in the city on business.

; S. D. Babb, . of Albany, was a
recent visitor In Salem..

Floyd E. Throop, of ForCof
Grove, was in Salem yesterday.

Loran McGuire and Lila House-wea- rt

were in Salem Thursday
from Woodburn.

;Mrs., Jennie .E, Stevens, was Jn
the -- city yesterday- - from Eugene. ..

E. K. Gordon, .sales, manager,
of Syracuse. N. Y., and J. Allen
Smith, Pacific' coasi ' representa-
tive of the Ner-A-C- ar mauufa-?-turin-

company, stopped in Salem

c2 275 Sd. Commercial Phone 102.

mw asv

Saturday, May 3, Commencing at 10 A. M.

404 Ferry Street
v AH the Furniture and Fixtures of the Economy Furniture

Store. Chalrs,: Tables, Clothing. Guns. Desk, one 12-f- t. wall cas a
with glass doors. ' Every thing must go. One 490 Chevrolet car.

Also OUICK LUNCH RESTAUR AI IT
- ? 420 Ferry Street
Dishes; 21 chairs; 7 tables; 2 work tables; 30-fo- ot counter;

Hotel Range; Coffee Urn; cooking utensils; a'lot of Silverwar ;

Building to be taken down and I have no place to-g- Must 1 ;
sold commencing at 2 P. M.

t,,!-- . j Terms, Cash. . ; ..
'

; G, SATTERLEE, Auctioneer,
' 'Phone '247 .

e Traffic Violators Fined
Speeding cost A. A. Jasper, 724

North High, 1Q in the police
court yesterday He was arrestedby Officer Cannon. A. D. Herb-st- er

was fined $2.50 for failure to
dim his headlights.

Dance
Schlndler hall, Saturday" night.

- m-- 3

Flower Vandals Active
Every year vandals steal his

flowers and tear the bushes, R. H.
Corey, 145 South Fourteenth,

to the police yesterday.
Mr. Corey 1, 8 6 years , old and
takes great pride. In his-flowers- ,

which are a hobby. The specimen
stolen are from a certain variety,
of which there are only two plants
in town; one owned by Mri Corey
and the other in the Bush gardens.
Mr. Corey would not mind it so
much If the common varieties oi
flowers were stolen, but when itcomes to breaking the branches of
this rare species, he thinks it is
time to call a halt r Mr. Corey Is
so", anxious to put a stop to the
practise that he is ready to offer
a substantial reward to the person
who discovers the identity of the
vandals. .

Cooked Food Sale
At Nelmyers Drug-stor- e, Sat-

urday, May 3. at ;10:30. Held by
American War Mothers. The com-
mittee in charge of the sale is
asking all War Mothers to con-
tribute liberally and kindly see
that all donations are sent in as
early as possible. Contributions
from friends of the organization
will be much appreciated, m-- 2.

Inventory Fled ."V :

. Appraisers have filed tacir. in-
ventory report for the estate of
Wylie. A. Moores. Carrol L. Moores
is administrator and the apprais-
ers were Arthur S. Benson, George
A. Nye and E. N. Gillingham.

New Lighting Fixtures ,

Get our prices and save money.
Salem Electric Co., P. S. Barton,
prop., Masonio i Temple. Phone
1200. -

v - m9tf

Sues Railroad .

" The Southern Pacific company
Is made defendant in ;a damage
suit" filed yesterday by Rosa L.
Browning. The plaintiff charges
that a contract was made June 9,
1923 with the defendant whereby
It agreed to ship her rides, ferris
wheel and merry-go-roun- d, from
Lebanon to. Portland and deliver
the rides on June 12. Therides
were loaded, bn: June 10 but were
not delivered in " Portland ' until
June 12 which caused loss f ousl--

WANTED J i QUICK
' Tracts . Houses r
For Small First Payment

v V MRS. MOYER
147 N Com'I. Room O.

WOODRY
Bays Fcrcifre '

Phone 511

411 Oregon Bldg. Phone 457

The Seavy Bell Insurance
Agency- -

General Insurance
"Billy" Bell

Wm. Neimeyer
i Druggist .

1 la Business For Your
l;,;: Health
175 N. CoiaT. -- Phone 167

"

OSTEOPATHY

The Original and GenuIneSpIn-- al

Adjustment Treatment. Skill-
ful; Painless Adjustment that
gets results. ." ;

: DR. I. C MARSIIAIIi
Osteopathic Physician and
" Surgeon " . "

B2S, Oregon Bldg. Salem

THE LAST WORD
in the radio-analys- is of disease
is the Abrams ampll-sta-phon- ei.

T Tbia machine records
the' presence of disease by an
audible note. We have also
added the , latest mlcro-oscillo-cla-sts

to our treatment rooms.
These electronic machines dis-

sipate disease in ; much less
time than was previously pos-

sible. :

DR. B. II. WHITE
506 U. 8. Bank BWg.

rest at Dallas. Harry C. Thomas,
a deputy sheriff of Spokane coun-
ty, is here to take Pember in cus-
tody and return him to Spokane
if the extradition is granted.

Newton Chevrolet Co.
,' Have moved their shop to their
new building, corner Chemeketa
and High. : . a30tf

Annual Report Filed '

The Great Northern Railroad
company filed its annual report
yesterday with the public service
commission.' It shows operating
revenues of $120,077,771.56, oper-
ating expenses of $86,760,523.12,
net operating revenues of $33,-327,248.- 44

and net : income . of
$12,640,226.10.

Sold Five Cars -
Tracy sold five used cars Satur

day, there must be a reason.
a25tf. ,

Poling to Spokane
Dr. C. C. Poling, pastor of the

First. Evangelical church of this
city, left yesterday afternoon for
Spokane, where he will attend the
Washington conference of Evange
lical churches.' -- On May 11, Dr.
Poling will go to California to
attend the California Evangelical
church conference. ?

Pilcx Cures Piles
No cuje, no pay. Nelson & Hunt.

druggists. '. m3

Woodburn Bank Changes Hand-s-
Through - a change of. manage

ment,' effected Thursday, Judge
George ,G. Bingham, Keith Pow-
ell, Eugene Courtney and C. J- -

Epley, have taken charge of the
First National bank of Woodburn.
The former three are also con-

nected with the Bank of Wood-bur- n

and Mr. Espy, who will be
the cashier, is still Interested in
the First State Bank of Donald.
Judge Bingham will be president,
Powell and Courtney vice presi
dents. Judge Bingham Is presi
dent of the Bank of Woodburn,
Mr. Powell yice president and Mr.
Courtney cashier. i s

Are Watching Earwigs
Earwisrs will not be given an

oDDortunlty to get a foothold this
year, as C. A. Park, president of
the state board of horticulture ana
S. H. Van Trump, county fruit in--

' '; DIED '

PAULINA At Chemawa, April
30 th.4 Miss Oka Paulina, age 20
years, daughter of Mr. and Mrs,
Edw. Paulina of Klamath Falls.
rtravnn n vhlcll Ttlaftfi the Xe--

t -i ' - t -

mains are being zorwaraea oy
Rlgdon & Son, Morticians.

NEWKIRK At the residence , of
her daughter, Mrs. Flora E.
Johnson, No. 534 N. Church
street. May 1st, Mrs. Menerria
E. Newklrk, age 79 years,
mother of Mrs. Flora E. John-
son. Mrs. Lldla Andrew and
Simon E. Newklrk of Toledo,
Oregon, Mrs. Delia E. William-
son, Harry C. and Jared H.
Newk!rk of Portland, F. It.
Newklrk of Cushman. Oregon,
Chas. A Newklrk of Oklahoma
and Walter E. Newklrk of Col-

orado. Announcement of funer-
al will be made later from the
Rigdon Mortuary, i

SMITH At th home of her
daughter, Mrs. Ethel Barnard,
Highland Ave., May 1st, Mrs.
Martha J. Smith, age 70 years,

- mother of Oliver Smith, Mrs,
Eva Wright and Elva Smith of
Oklahoma; City, Okla., Mrs.
Pearl M. Bradford of Caldwell,

I Idaho, Mrs. Hattle M. Bradford
; of Portland, Oregon, Mrs. Orpha
Norris of Missouri and Mrs.

. Ethel Bernard ; of Salem.
of funeral will be

madei later from the Rlgdon
mortuary.- -

MOORE At the residence. Oak
street. May 1st, Mrs Maude K.
Moore, wife of J. W. Moore,

i mother of James Kelly -- Moore
' and Wilma Eileen Moore, sister

of J. H. and W. R. Kelly, of Scio,
Clifford Kelly of Prineville, Mrs.
John Holt of Scio and Mrs. Wlll- -

, , lam Queener of . Salem. Mrs.
' Moore was an instructor in the

; Yew Park school of this city; a
member of the Eastern Star of

. Woodburn and the 1st Method
1st church of Saiem. Announce
ment of funeral will be made

- later from the Rigdon mortuary.

EMBAUCZBS A3FD
rumtaai. DLBEcxoaa

Plteaa 185S
l: Iffldut Waxk MxUrU Mm "

.

WEBB'S FUNERAL
PARLORS

WVKERAJi DIRZOTOZ3 1

. , Expert Embalmera

t05 8. Caurea Pkoa 118

RIGDOIi i SON'S
IIORTTJAKY .'

TJnejualed Eervlce
- IS8 V. ma Tioas IBS

Alleged Auto Thief Held
TomitJ. Henderson is . In the

county jail In lieu. of $250 bail and
will appear ' in the justice court
today to enter his plea. He was
returned from Portland yesterday
and charged with the theft of an
automobile. A companion, Jim
Brown, is being sought.

'War lothers Sale
" Of cooked food to be held Sat-
urday, at Neimyers' Drug . store.

; m-- 2

Realtors Back Better Horn
In order to obtain the coopera-

tion of furniture dealers "to eq Hp
a modern home ' on Twenty-fir-st

street, the Marion-Pol- k County
Realty association has appointed a
committee to back the Better
Homey movement. - The commit-
tee, consisting of Leo Childs, Eu-
gene 0rabenhorst and W. F. Kreu-ge- r

wilt confer with the furniture
dealers, for unless these men-wil- l

furnish the modern home, there
can be no observance of the week
in Salem. . ' .

A Summer Necessity ;

The Universal Electric Cooker
which will be demonstrated at the
Gahlsdorf store of housewares this
week. . - m2

Three Births Reported '

Birth of three babies, all girls,
has been reported to the office of
Dr. William' B. Mott.-cit- y Lculth
officer, ' These are. to Mr. and Mrs.
George M. Becker, 332 North High,
a daughter, April 24; Mr. anl
Mrs;'Frank Bentler, Macleay, a
daughter, April 28 and to Mr. and
Mrs. John Harms, on the Turner
road, a daughter, April 28.

Good Buys -
: If It is not a good buy in a used
car, Tracy won't sell It. a2tf.
Injured In Accident ' v

Slighl cuts about the face-wer- e

received ' Paul Gllman. 332
North Nineteenth, in an automo-
bile accident about two miles east
of Salem-

- Thursday "morning;' i ac
cording to , a report . made to f the
police. . f
The Used Car Man

Tracv Is the used car merchant
with . the P. W Pettyjohn Xd.----a25tf....,-'ia,v:v;f.w- ;;

Irunk Man Is Fined; .

A. Wurm was fined $10 for be
ing drunk when he appeared be
fore Marten Poulsen. police Judge,
Thursday. Wurms was arrested
by Officers White and Olson.

Scout Leaders at School :'

Sixty Boy Scout patrol leaders
are attending the schools conduct-
ed by K. L. Haga and Howard
Zinser, executives. The two men
met the Corvallls Boy Scouts last
night and had .a. class of about 30
boys. The men will be in Salem
to meet. with the boys tonight. A
great amount of interest is being
shown in the Work.

If Yon Are Interested
in a good used car be sure to

see Tracy, before buying. a25tK'

MaliAn AefiAol F.ntertalns
The pupils of the Mahony school

gave a 'very successful entertain
ment and pie social last Thursday
evening. Thirty-tw- o dollars were
taken in and the proceeds will be
used topurchase blackboards and
other equipment required to stan-
dardize the' school. "

Mrs. Mary; L. Fulkerson gave
a short? talk"' In' whieh she" the

pupils and the.large
crowd present, on' the patriotism
which they .displayed in helping
along the ' cause of education.

As the school building was too
small to accommodate the large
gathering, a bonfire was made on
the ' grouhds, , with seats placed,
around for the convenience of the

'guests.

Meeting Poslined
. The Salem Floral society which
was to have met this evening will
not meet until May 12 because of
inability to have the speakers
desired for this evening.- -

Entertainment Postponed
The entertainment which was to

have been given this evening by
the Silver Bell circle of the Neigh-
bors of Woodcraft has been post-
poned for one week because of ill-

ness. ?

Collision Last Night
' A Chemeketa street car and. an
automobile driven by E. C. Mat-te- n'

of route 6 collided on Liberty
street in front of the Elks temple
last night just after the Elk's en- -

Wfflamette Valley
Transfer Co. :

Fast Through Freight to All
' Valley Point Daily.

Speed-E- f ficfestcy-Servie- e

Corvallis Eogene - Jefferson
I)alU Albairy-Moamoii- tii ;

.
" Independence Monroe .

f &pringfield
. SKIP'CY TRUCi;;

attorney for the plaintiff.

A Notice:- - ...
Of interest to every housewife

In Salem. The demonstration on
Thursday, Friday and Saturday of
the New Universal Conker t tho
Gahlsdorf store of housewares. m2

Drum Corps Reorganized
The drum and bugle corps of

Capital Post No. 9, American le-
gion, has been reorganized and
placed under the leadership of
Dr. Carl Wonner. . Rehearsals are
being' held on a regular schedule,
the musicians meeting at the Clif-
ford Brown warehouse Monday,
Wednesday and . Friday nights.
Sergeant A. Kilgour, of the army
recruiting service, who has had
much experience' In drum corps
work in the Philippine islands, is
instructor.; The corps expects to
make its first public appearance
Memorial day. , ; ,

Call for Bids ; 4 .
Sealed bids will be received by

W. C- - Winslowat 306 Salem Bank
of Commerce building for all lum-
ber and materials In the Demar-e- st

tabernacle on the university
campus. This Includes everything.
Bidder may have possession on
the first day of June, 1924, as he
Is to wreck the building' and re-
move materials by July first. See
A. A.. Siewert, contractor, for
specifications in the building.
Termscash on June 1st. Bids will
be opened Saturday, May 3rd. at
1:30 p. m. Executive committee
reserves the right to reject any
and all bids. W. C. Winslow,
chairman finance committee. m3

Dies From Burns
Kenneth Crulksnank, 11 years

old, an Inmate of the state insti-
tution for feeble-minde- d died yes-
terday from .burns received when
he was scalded in a bath which
was administered to him by other
inmates, several days ago. " The
boy was placed in the bath-tu-b
and his fellow inmates. Instead of
mixing the watr, turned, on the
hot water! only. The1 boy's home
was in Portland and the body was
sent there. ' ' i
Cooked Food Sale J
' American War "Mothers In
charge. .To Je,JeJd Saturday a,t
Neimyers Drug; , store. ,', J m-- 2

Income Tar Studied
Beyond) an informal discussion

nothing was done yesterday at
Governor Pierce's Income tax con-
ference, j George Palmatler of
Hood River, master of the State
Grange, lias the statute under con- -

! sideration and probably will as
sist in framing a new law to go
before the ' voters next November
or before the legislature of 1925.
L. J." Liljeqvist has drafted a ten
tative measure which he believes
will meet all legal objections to
the present statute, but he refuses
to divulge the changes that have
oeen maae. - :

Dance .

At Turner Saturday, May 3rd.
Music by Five Entertainers, m-- 3

Extradition Pending
Goyernor Pierce will today hold

a hearing ' on ' the question of
whether extradition shall be grant
ed on requisition ' of Governor
Hart of Washington for J. W
Pember, tho is wanted in Spo
kane on a charge of grand lar
ceny by check. JHe is under" ar

Popular Priced
Tailored Suits 25 to 945
Men's ' and - Young Men's

D.H. MOSHER
l : Tailor.

DR. HARRISON I. FOIS
' ' " ' 'and

J DR. PAUL G. 8TAPRAN
'

. Electronlo Physicians
We practice electronic diag-

nosis and treatment as taught
and practiced by Dr. Abrams.
We are the only physicians In
Salem who use the latest per-
fected machines which get re-

sult in one half of the time.
; ' THE ERA CLINIC ;4

1484 State, Corner 15U ;
; ' Hours a. m. to 8 p. m. :

' Consultation Free.

Promote Gooa ' UeaRSi

: fiuk.ThlrA GrMBI
IL E. IUDEOUT, Propriety .

ioc b. to s r

Dr. Mendelsohn 1

fits glasses
correctly;

Does Not BeloAg to Any
v Combine. "

- w.

PRICES are very rea--HIS the mater-
ials and service given. More
than one third Of a century
of practical experience is at
your service. He guarantees
satisfaction in every respect.
If glasses do not give satis-
faction, they will be changed
free for a period of one year.

PHONE 72a.
210-- 1 1 United States Bank

Building

spector, met yesterday with the
county court to discuss the coming
campaign against the pest. The
men are keeping in close touch
with the Portland campaign and
as soon as earwigs , are observed
there, efforts will be redoubled in
Salem. A few specimens, mainly
old males, have been found in cel
lars, and it Is expected the "ear-

wigs will not be noticed to any
number until June, as the young
are believed to be in the egg stage
at present. Through the county
court, poison will be available
again this season and will be used
under the direction of the county

' -inspector.

Dance
Schindler hall, Saturday nigbt.

m--3

DeMoIays To Make Trip ;
'

Nearly 30 members of the Sa
lem Order of DeMolay will go to
Portland tonight to pay a return
visit and . to put on the degree
work for the Portland order. Five'
candidates will be taken along for
Initiation. The young men will
be accompanied by several Master
Masons. : uv- r

August Knutson Is Now - ?

Doine developing and printing
exclusively for Nelson & Hunt,
Court and Liberty. Films in at
8 out at noon; in at 1, out at 5.

Grocery Holds Open House
ODen house for friends will be

held by the Roth Grocery com
pany tonight in order that the new
improvements might be shown,
chief of which is the new fresh
meat department. Demonstra-
tions will be held by several manu-
facturers of the leading lines while
the bakery department will have
some special exhibits. Special mu
sic will be provided by an orches-
tra. While there will be nothing
offered for sale, it was announced
Thursday by Ed Schunke, mana- -
rer. there will be a variety of
samples distributed as souvenirs.

Notce to Xot Owners
In Lee Mission cemetery: We

have made some very substantial
Improvements in this cemetery and
are anxious that all lots should be
nut in fine appearance for Decora
tion day. Kindly have your space
fixed up for that occasion. If you
wish us to do the work, please no-
tify W. T. Rlgdon or C. P. Wells.
Send money as follows: full, lot,

2 ; half lot $ 1 ; single grave, 6 0
cents. All lots not paid for by
Decoration day will be subject to
resale. Look up your deed' and
see if you have paid for your space
Lee Mission Cemetery Board.
m28.

Dog Owner Is Fined
Victor Phillips, 5 $5 North High,

changed his mind yesterday ' and
entered a plea of guilty to a charge
of i permitting his dog to run at
large in the city. He was fined
$10. Phillips was arrested Wed
nesday afternoon after the police
had received complaints from state
house employes that the dog was
allowed its freedom on the state
house grounds and no. effort was
made to prevent its chasing squir
rels, which have become so tame
they will eat from the hand. Phil
lips at first denied his guilt , and

ftered to stand triaL He was re
leased under $20 bail, but after
thinking it- - over, changed his
mind.

Yon Will Miss
The demonstration of the best

household appliances recently in-

vented if you do not: call at the
Gahlsdorf store of housewares be-

fore Saturday. , m2

Repair Permit Issued r
- .

Building permits issued May 1

were confined to one for repairs-Thi- s

was issued to J. C. Eyerly for
a,dwelling at 1828 Reservoir. The
permit was for $300.

Dr. Fred W. Ijange
Veterinarian, has' moved his of-

fice from 220 S. Liberty to 430
S. Commercial." ' m2

Park Signs Being riaced ;

Cooperating with the .Chamber
of Commerce, Walter Low, street
commissioner, is placing the large
wooden arrows pointing the way
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ii Jill' Jill
Second Lecture by

VICTORIA DEMAREST
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(None under 14 years of age admitted)

Flirtation, Courtship, Marriage, Divorce and oilier
problems of the modern,woman will be discurr cd

Seats For 4000 ;Women
All Seats Free

Silver .Offering for Mrs, Demarest, Nursery for children

This Afternoon
3 o'clock -

bankers; . Miew
General Hzrlzinz Murine 'University Campus, Opposite-Suprem- o

i:::zi-2i- z izzS


